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IN THE SUPRE·ME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

:-lAI/r

LAKI~

('()J'poration,

CITY, a municipal

Plaintiff and Respondent,

-vs.-

Pl1X'iGY ALLR11JD, aka pgGGY
LOYI~.JOY, aka 'rHEL:MA ALLRED,

Defendant and Appellant.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

rl 1 his rnatte>r arose from the arrPst and trial of the
npp\•llant on the ehargP of Yiolating sub-section (S) of
::2-~-l. H<>YifH•d Ordinances of Salt Lake Cit.v, Utah 1965.
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The defendant wm.; <·onvicted in City Court, and on appeal
to the District Court, Honorable M Prrill C. Faux presiding, the defendant moved the eourt for dismissal of the
complaint on tlw grounds of invalidity of the ordinance.
'l'he eonrt, after hearing arg1m1ents thereon, denied the
motion to dismiss, and the defendant was convicted by a
jm·~- and sentenced to six months in the county jail and
firn>d $:300.00, with five months suspended upon payment
of the fine.
From the verdict and judgment, the appellant appeals
on the grounds that the statute is invalid and unconstitutional in the following respects:

1. That it is beyond tlw power of the City Connnission under its grant of authority and all o.f them from the
Statp Legislature and the Constitution to pass such an
ordinance.
2. 'l'hat the ordinance is so vagne and ambiguous as
to he unconstitutional.
3. The ordinance attempts to make crnne of acts
agreeing or offering to do other ads which an' not in
themselves a crime, also beyond the imwer of the City
Commission.

RELIEF SOUGHT

FRO~I

THIS COURrr

Appellant seeks a reversal of the verdicit and ju<lµ;ment of tht> District Court, and s<>0ks a finding of tlw

:~

SuprPlllf:' Court that :-t2-:Z-l, Ht>vi1·wd OrdinancPs of Salt
Lak(' Cit~-, lTtah 19f"i5 is uneonstitutional.
OF ]~'Acres
'l'hL· Salt Lah City Commission, aftPr heing advi8ed
that St><'tion :~:2-1--1-7 Pntith•<l "Pro8titn.ks'' of thP HPvise<l
Onlinanee8 of Salt LakP City, L1tah 1955, requin•d proof
of more than om• act of sPxnal infrrcoursP for hire to
prow pros ti tu ti on, on tlw 1st day of October, 1963,
a111P1Hh•d that ordinanee to read as follmn•:
STATI~MI~~T

"Sexual intercoun;p for hire and k\\'d ach;. It
shall lw unlawful for any pernon to:
(1) Commit or offpr or agrep to commit a lewd
act or an ad of st>:xnal intL•rC'onrse for hire or
of moral iwrversion.

(:2) S<>cnre or offrr another for the purpose o.f
committing a lewd act or an aC't of sexual intercourse for hire or of moral perversion.
(3) BP in or near any place frequented by the
puhlic, or any public place, for the purpose of inducing, enticing, or procuring another to commit
a lewd aet or an act of sexual intercourse for hire
or of moral perversion.

( -l-) l\Iake a mPretricious display in or near any
public place, any plaeP frt>qnPnted by the puhlie,
or an~r plaee open to t]w puhlie view. ·
( 5) Knowingly tran:-;port any person to any plaee
for the purpose of eommitting a lewd ad or an ad
of 8t•xnal intPreonrsP for hire or of moral 1wrvPr~non.

(G) Kno\\ingly rect>ive, or offer or agree to receiw any per8on into any place or building for tlw
purpo8t> of iwrforming a lewd act, or an act of
:·wxUJal intereourse for hire or of moral iwrversion,
or to knowingly permit any person to remain m
any plaee or building for any such purpose.
Dir<->ct or offpr to dir<->ct any person to any
plact> or building for the purpose of committing
any lewd act or act of sexual intercourse for hire
or of moral perversion.
(7)

(8) Aid alJet, allou·, permit, or participate in the
commission of any of the acts prohilJitcd in s11/Jsections ( 1) throngh (7) ab01 e." (Emphasis ours)
1

rJ.1hPrt>after, in the codification of t)w ordinanePS for
the Revist>d Ordinances of Salt Lak<' City, Ctah ] %:1, tlw
identical ordinanct> otlwr than nurn lwr) was eodi fo·d as
Section 32-2-1, Revised Ordinanees of Salt Lah City,
Ftah 1965. ri'ht> defendant and appellant lien• wm; eharg<·d
with a violation of Section 32-2-1, sub-section (8), and in
response to a demand for hill of partienlars the Cit>- set
forth that slw aided and abettPd s0111<><me,

appan•ntl~

herself, in a violation of sub-section (7) of the identical
ordinan(•e in dirt>cting a police officer to a woman for purposes of sexu<1l interconrsf' for hin•.
Proper motions ·were made by appellant's counsel for
dismissal on the grounds of invalidit.\- of th<• ordinmwP
(see R.

~2

throngh 3G, in(']nsiw).

POJN'l'8 OX

APPJ<~AL

POINT I
THE ORDINANCE IN QUESTION WAS BEYOND AUTHORITY OF SALT LAKE CITY COMMISSION TO PASS,
IT

TRANSGRESSES

THE

LEGISLATIVE

AUTHORITY

GRANTED TO IT BY THE UTAH STATE LEGISLATURE
AND THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF UTAH.
POINT II
THE ORDINANCE IS SO VAGUE AND AMBIGUOUS AS
TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

POINT III
32-2-1, REVISED ORDINANCES OF SALT LAKE CITY,
UT AH 1965 IS A NULLITY DUE TO THE ATTEMPT OF THE
CITY COMMISSION TO MAKE CRIMES OF ACTS WHICH
ARE NOT CRIMES UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
UTAH.
AHGr~lEN'J'

POINT I
THE ORDINANCE IN QUESTION WAS BEYOND AUTHORITY OF SALT LAKE CITY COMMISSION TO PASS,
IT TRANSGRESSES THE LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY
GRANTED TO IT BY THE UTAH STATE LEGISLATURE
AND THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF UTAH.
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St>ction 32-2-1, RevisPd Ordinances o.f 8alt Lake City,
{Ttah 19(i5 is unconstitutional as being beyond the authority of thP Salt Lalrn City Commission nndt>r its grant
hy tlw rtah 8tatP Constitution and Utah Stat<> statutes.
Article 11, Section 5, of the Com;titution of Ptah
provides that:
"The LPgislatun~ by gPneral laws shall 1Jrnvid~· for
the incorporation, organization and elas:-;ification
of cities and towns in proportions to population,
"''hich laws may be altered, amended or l'Ppealed."
''WhatevPr power or authority municipalities in this
state have, it is derived from the Legislatun·," Salt Lake
City v. Sidtcr, rtah Supreme Court CUSP 110. :i879, Gl rtah
533, 216 P. 234. In the Sutfor case, the court quoting from
· · z. C.1orpora.1uns
t·
(-ti
i ) , ,-,<·<·.
"-'
->"1 D i·zz on on~'~1 unzr:,pa
;J 1 .I'
'.JC.
_.-i1,
states as follows :

''It is a general and undisputed proposition of la\r

that a municipal corporation possessPs and C'Hll
exercise tlw following powers, and no :otlH•rs
First, those granted in express ,,-ords; s<•c·ond,
those necessarily or fairly implied in or inC'id<·1d
to the 1wwPrs expressly granted; third, thos<• <'Ssential to the accomplishment of the ch•elar<'d ohjPets and purposes of the corporation-not sirnpI~
convenient, but indispensihle. Any fair, reasonable, substantial doubt concerning t1H3 1.•xist<•nc·P
of po\\'er is resolved by the courts against tlw eorporation, and the IHnn•r is cl<'niP(l. Of <'very mnn icipal eoq)()ration the chart<•r or statute hy whi<'lt
it is ereated is its organir· ad. :'.\'pitlwr tlH• eorporation nor its officers can do an~· ad, or rnak<' an.'·
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contract, or
thereh~', or
tlwre<to. All
grantPd are

incur any liability, not authorizPd
by souie h~gislative act applicable
acts beyond the scope of the powers
void."

Tlw eourt g<ws on to citl' numerous authorities surpporting
this proposition, induding among others, Ogden City v.
]fear Riur, 1() l'tah -!-±0, 5~ P (i97, .+1 L.H.A. ~Hl5; 19
lU_'.L. 800.

'L'ht> annotations of the Revist>d Ordinances of Salt
Lah (My, Utah 19()5 state as authorit~· for passage of
tlH' eon tested ordinarn.-P tlw following code sections: 10-8-+ 1, LT tah Code Annotated 195:), Authority to Prohibit
Prostitution, 10-8-51, Utah Code Annotated 1953, Punishment of Prostitutes, and St>xual Offenses, covered in
7G-53 (all), l'tah Codt> Annotated 1953. In reading thP
onlinance in its reference to le-wd acts, it may be inferred
that 7G-39, Utah Code Annotatt>d 1953, as amended by
the Laws of Utah 19G5, might he applicable hereto. The
annotated statutes are set forth hert'in, verbatim with
tlH· exeq>tion of the pandering statute, 76-53-8, Utah
CodP Annotated 1953, for reasons hereafter stated.
''l0-8--U. Prostitution, gambling, immoral publications. - They may suppress or prohibit the
kl't>ping of disorderly houst>s, houses of ill fame
or assignation, or houses kept by, maintained for,
or resorted to or used by, one or more female::-; for
lewdrn-'ss or prostitution within the limits of the
city and within three milt's of the outer boundaries
thereof, and may prohibit rf:>sorting thereto for
any of thP purpmws afort>said; and may also suvprt>ss and prohibit gamhling homws and gamh!ing,
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lottPrit>:-i and all frandnlt>nt devices and pnwti<'es,
and all kinds of gaming, playing at diee or cards,
and othPr gamPs of <'hance, and the sale, distribution or Pxhihition of ohsepne or immoral puhlieations, prints, pictures or illustrations.

"10-8-51. Bt>ggars, prostitutes, swindlPrs -- PunishmPnt. - They may provide for the punishm<>nt
of tramps, street hPggars, prostitutes, habitual disturbers of thP peace, pickpockets, garnhlPrs and
theives, or persons who practice any gm1H·, tritk
or devieP with intPnt to swindle."
·with respect to tlw ordinan('P pass(•d h:· thP ~nit
Lake City Commission and reforrPd to hPrein as :·tZ-:Z-1,
only one of the statutes under 7G-5:~ ean lw appli('al>lP,
that being 76-53-10 which being more than onp full page
we refrain from quoting. However, WP d('Plll it rn•(·essan·
to point out that a careful rt>ading; of that statute di:-:criminates between a male and femal(• in several pla<·(•:-:,
and does not make it a crime under statute for any frrnalt>
to rPfer a male to the horrn•, room, or other placP of a
femalP for tht' purpost' of prostitution, lewd acts, or an~·
other act.
vVith respect to 76-39-5 entitled ''Ohsc·ene or lt'\\·<l
acts and prt'paration and dissemination of ohs('PlW materials prohihitt>d," it will be noted that under each subdivision then~of with rt'gard to 10\nl ads or lPwdm•ss, it
requires a puhlie act or exposur0, and with the hasis of
any writing or eomposition referred to in the other f-:nhdivisions, it requires a puhlieation tlu-'n•of to eonstithH'
a crime.
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It should also lw poinh·d out that /<i-Gl-1(10), l'tah
Code Annotaterl., l%:i, our vagnm('y statntP, which reads
n~ follows:
"]~ver~' e011m10n prostituk and t•vpry ·woman who
from the doorways on the strel'ts or oth1:•r plaee::-:
::-;oliei ts men for immoral pn rposes."

among other :dnation:,.; dt>Pmed a vagrant. \Vhile thi::-:
~tatntP would appPar to be patentl~T nneonstitutional on
ih; faet>, amiarently its constitutionality has never been
tPStPd.
i~

The vrohlem of eity ordinanees eonflicting with leg·islation authorizing· rnnnieipal corporations to make such
ordinanee;-; arost' dirPctly on a <1uestion of sexual inter<·oun;p and/or prostitution a::-; far back as January 17,
1888, in tht> casP of O!Jden City 'V. ~1lcLm1glili11 et al., 5
l i tah ~i87, lG P 7:21, ,,, hen•in the court as a headnote sets
forth undPr Munieipal Corporations-\Talidity of OrdiJHlll('P-Rt>sorting to H ousPs of Prostitution:
''Nt>ither the charter of OgdPn City (section 35),
g·iving it.s power to restrain and punish prostitutes,
nor Compiled Laws of Ftah, page G97, section 9,
giving power to the eity to supprt>ss or restrain
hawdy and otlwr disorderly homws, and punish
the kee1wrs then'of, authorir.es an ordinance making it an offrnsP to resort to a house of ill fame
for h·wdness."
Tilt> ('ourt, in that opinion, states as follows:
''lt is a g·pneral rn!P that a munieipal corporation
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has only such powers as an' expressly granted or
Pssential thereto, or plainly implied therein (again
<'iting Dillon Municipal Corporation, Sections 89
and 91). And where ther<, is a doubt as to tl1P
Pxistencc of the authority, sneh doubt is resolw<l
against tlw eoqJOration (again citing Dillon ~luni
eipal Corporation, St>ction 91)" (page 722)
The C'ourt in that C"ase held that the ordinance ~mp
prPssing ha\\-dy and other disorderly houses was not
appli<'ahh~ to making an offem;e against a person l'Psorting to a disorderly or bawdy house for purpm;es of
]p"·dness, and is directly in point herein. The statutes
giving power to control bawdy houses, or disorderly
houses for purposes of lewdness and to pulllish prostitutes, is not applicable to the ordinance herein passed.
Further, on a logical basis, nowhere in the statutes
of th<:' State of Utah nor in the ordinances of S.alt Lake
City is prostitution in itself made an offense. Furtht'r,
prostitution by \Vehst(~r's definition and by all citatiom;
is meretricious "rPlationship of a \Y0111an with lllPlL" N'owhere is the singular sufficient.
-t2 Alli ..Jnr. :ZGO, Prostitution, Section 1, ddines prostitution as •'the practiC'e of a frmale offering her hod~· to
indiscriminate s<'xnal intl'reonrse with m1c'n." (citing
ca:,.;es) "Lt is is not applieahk• to men.n (eiting <'asps)
"l\Jan eannot lw a prostitufo" citing eases ''or he an inname of a hous<> of pro::>titntion, "·ithin the terms of statutPs penalizing snC'h aehi." ( eiting <'l:l:·ws). rl1his 1rns tile
hasis of thP City ehanµ;ing tht> ordinane<· from prnstitntion

ll

to the "offering or solieiting" onlinallL'l' with which we
an· involwd lwrein. Only a bare minority of the cases
hold that intercourne, even where nwretricious and in
plurality as to men, constitutes prostitution unles::; for
ltirP. On the other hand, a great majority of the case::;
rl'qnire the meretricious sPxual intPreourse to he with
llH'll (as di::;tinguished from the singular), and in several
of tlH' ca80s it is held that a man hiring a woman as a
111istn·ss or a concubine as the ca8P may he ,,·ith numerous
ads of twxual relation8hip or int\•reolll'SP between them,
thougl1 meretricious, is not vrostitution as it is not in
tltl' vlnral as to the men.
in the ::;tatutes of the ~tate of rtah is inkl'<"OllJ'Se for hi re a crime, and not even in the almost-allindnsive /G-33-10, l'tah Code Annotated 1933, is a female
JH'rson S\'nding a male lJL'rson to another female person's
room rnade to eonstitute a erime. In fad, it i::; obviated
Ii~· th(• language therein.
~owhere

It would ap1war that Salt Lake City, in an abortive
att<'lltpt to folio\\. an onlinanee whieh was taken from a
( 'alifornia ordinanee, and authorized by an entirely differ<·11t statutory legi~.;lation in California, has attPmpted to
tnak(• offrring or agreeing to do something ·which i::; not
a niHH·, a erimt.• in itself. It goes further in making aiding
a1Hl alwtting an offer or agreement or aiding or abetting
:-:0111\•one direding another to do something that is not a
<TillH~ in itself a crime.
Tit<' ( 'ity has also 11ia<ll' thP C'lailll that tltP ordinaneP

l;l

attaekPd is th<' valid ex1•reisP of the City's police power.
With n•gard to that eont\•ntion, quoting from 11+ A.L.H.,
pagt- 1-l:-1-0:

'•Police 1)()1rer. Jn the ahsPneP of dirPd <·onstitu-

tional authorization, tlw gc•neral!~· a('eept<•d vie\\
is that any poliet> po\Yer ·which municipal corporntiom; attempt to exercise must comp from th.soure.e of tht> statt• poliee power, tlw 8tafr LPgislature.''

In this annotation Ralt LakP City v. Sutkr, supra, ii'
also cited ·with respect to this quoation, the Suttt~r

('USP

eiting R.C.L. casP law to tlH' samt> pffect.
rrhe wrih·r is fully awarl' that he 1'<-'peats himsl'lf in
making thc>se statPrnt>nbi. However, it need not lH~ poinh-'d
out by cas<:> citations that the mer<:> agreement to emmuit
a hur<rlarv
the rner<:> aoTe<:>rnent
to commit lare<:>ny
the
t"'l
• '
I">
• '

lllPrP agreement to e011m1it forger~·, or thP uwn• agn•ement to eounnit any erim<' with thP possible exeeption
of treason, is not undt>r our eonstitution and statutes a
erim<:> without an ovt>rt ad. Can it he argrn•d that th<·
City Commission may make an aiding an abetting or an
off <:>r or agreement to do something (that is not in itself
a crime) a crimP when tlw actual doing of th(-' act doPs not
eonstitutP a eriuw. Nt>Pd

WP

go furtlwr !

POINT II
THE ORDINANCE IS SO VAGUE AND AMBIGUOUS AS
TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

SP<'.

:~:2-:2-1,

RPvisPd Or<lina1wPs of Salt Lalw Cit~·.
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l'tah 19<i5, makes ('ommitting, offering or agreeing to
t·o111mit a lewd act or an act of sexual intercourse for hire
or of moral perv1:·rsion a ('ri11w. It further makes securing or offering anotlwr for tlw purpose of committing a
\('\\·d act or an act of sPxUal intercourse for hire or of
11wral perversion a crime.

Suh-section (:{) mahs it a eriuw to IH· in or nPar any
pla<·I' f'requented by the public or any publie plaee for thP
1n11·post~ of inducing, entieing, or vroeuring another to
(•01t1111it the lewd act or an act of sc~xnal int1c•n·otuse for
hi n· or of moral perversion.
Suh-section ( +) makes it a eri111e to make a meretrieions display (whatever that may he) in or near any pnhlil· pla('(', any place frequented by the puhlie, or any plaee
opPn to the public view.
Suh-section ( 5) makes it a eriuw to knowingly transport any iwrson to any vlaee for the purpose of eommitting a ll'wd act or an aet of ::wxual intereoun;e for hire
or of moral lH'rversion.
Snh-sPdion ( (j) rnakes it a ermtl' to kno\\·ingly reel'iVP, or offer or agn~P to J'P('eivP, any person into any
iihll'l' or huilding for the purpose of verforming a lewd
ad, or an act of sexual inter('oun;e for hire or of moral
lH'l'\'t•rsion, or to allow an>· 1wrson to rernain in any place
or building for any ~Ul'h 1rnrpose.
:--;nh-~l·dion

(7)

111akP~

it a

ni111t>

to dirPd or of for
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to di rP('t an>· person to any pla('P or building for the
purpmw of eouu11itting any l(•wd ad or ad of 1'3t'xtrnl
int\•reour;:;p for hin• or of moral pelT<_•rsion.
( 8) rnab·s it a ('ri111e to aid, alwt, allow,
1wrmit or partieipatr· in thl• ('otmnis;:;ion of any of the
ads prohihitPd in snh-sPetions (1) through (7) ahon.
~nh-sPetion

Ht>f Prring to thP variou;-; phra;:;eology in the ordinan('l', it is noted that the USl' o.f thP ,,·ords "llewd ads,''
use of the words "moral perversion," and usP of thl• words
"meretrieious displa)·,'' the ('Onrt or tlw jury, wltoewr
may lw trying sueh easP, is lt>ft \Yithout a criterion or
guide to determine \Yhat is a ''le\\'d ad,'' what is an ad
of ''moral perversion," or what is a ''meretricious displa)·." Our statutl' hm and ease law tlwrt>under giws us
Yery littlt> help with tlH:' <h•finition of tlw various abow
terms.
7fi-3!J-5, Utah Cock Annotated 1953, as amt>ncled h>·
thP Laws of Utah, Chapter 187, rPfers to lPwdm•:::;s and
gets down to the point undt"l' suh-seetion ( 1) then·of,
defining it to the point of make any open zn1ulic, indecent,
or obset>nt' exposure of hi:::; or her person or o.f his or lu~r
private parts or tht• iwrson or priyate parts of another,
\\·j th su h-seetion ( 2) tht>reof making it unlawful to lHO('Ure, eounsel or assi:::;t an)· 1wrson to expose himself or to
take part in any arti:::;ts' modPl exhibition, or to mah an>·
otht>r <>xhibition of hirnsPlf to public view, or to the riew
of any 111111tl1er of verso11s su('h as is adapted to Pxeitr· to
ohseene or l<·wd thoughts m· ads. rpJip r<>st of tltP statutr·
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i1mJlves writing, composing, publishing, etc. (Emphasis
ti!(' writer's).
\Vi th rt>speet to the word "lewd," the word '•moral,"
and the \\·ord "meretriciom;" combined with •'display,"
and the word "moral" eornbined with '•pervPrsion,'' we
haw no guide by statute, and other than Section (2) of
/li-:39-;), Ftah Code Anno.tah·d, supra, no basis for making
a ni111e of offering, agreeing, or directing a pPrson to do
a11:· of' the things. It will he notC'd that the pandering
statut1·s above reforred makP it a ni11w for ntrious iwrsuns to direct other iwrsons that an· sd forth th1·rein to
rnrious plac~~s ·which are Pnu1111•rated for thP 1mrJH>SP of
p rost itut ion. Otherwise, there is no hasi s for rnaking a
ni1111' of agreeing or offrring as sl't forth in th<> statutt>s.
'l'h1· Supreme Court of tl11· l-nited State:-; has gone
din·ctl:· to the point, in fact, even referring to one of the
11 ords usPd in the abov<' ordinanee in the case of ~Uw>::wr
1. ,'-,'tote of l ·tall, 333 l-:-.s. 95, 92 L. Eel. 562, 68 S. Ct. :397,
.J usti('1· .J aekson s1waking of 10:1-l l-1, Lmrs of rtah 19-1-3,
11itlt SJH'('ifi1· rl'fpn•nee to sub-sl'dio11 (3), sets forth:
'•To 1·0111111it any act injurious to the public
lu•alth, thP publie morals, or to tra<le or co111111Pree
with tlw pervPrsion or ohstrnction of jnstiee or
<liw administration of tlw laws ... ~·

"it is ohvious that this is no narrowly drawn statnh·. \\'1• 1lo not prPsm111' to µ;ive an:· int<•rprPtation as to what it may in('lUd<'. Standing hy ib:p[f,
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it would l'P<'lll iu \\·arrant .t <·011vidio11 for agrPP-

lllPnt to do almost an)· aet whi('h a judgt> and
jmy might find at tl11• rn0111Pnt contrary to his or
it::; notions of what was good for lwalth, i11orals,
tradP, <·ounuerce, justiee or ordPr. In sollH' stah·s
the phrase 'injurious to puhlie morals' would hP
likel)· to punish aets \dtieh it would not punish in
others h1c•eanse of th<-> var)·ing policiPs on su<'l1
matters as us<~ of eigar<->ttPs or liquor and tlH·
permissibility of gambling. r11his lt>d to the inquir>·
as to whether the statute attempts to eov<>r so rnueli
that it effectively covt>rs nothing. Statu<>s dPfini11g
erimes may fail of tl1<•ir purpose if tlwy do not
providt- some reasonable standards of guilty. NPP,
for t•xamph.•, Fnih•d States v. L. Cohen (hoeN>.
Co., :Z55 n-; 81, G5 L. Ed. 51 (i, -t 1 8. Ct. 298, 1+
A.L.R 10-tfi. Legislation may nm afoul of th(•
DuP Prot•t>s;-; Chrns<-> lw('au;-;<> it fails to giw ad<•quatP guidaneP to tho;-;<> \Ylio would h<~ law-abiding
to advise clPfendants of th<> nature of the off PnS<'
with whieh thPy an• ehargt-d, or to guide courts in
h')·ing thos<> \Yho arP a('<'USPcl."
Tlw FnitPd 8tatp;-; 8upre111<> Court rPmanded tlw
MusSt'l' ('asp to the rtah SuprPlllP Court for further a<'tion in aeeordanc·<> \Yith ih.; opinion, and this Court in
lNate l'. J/ 11sser, 118 rt ah 5:37, :2:23 P.:Zd 19:1, l'<'V<:'J'l'Pd its
}H"eviou1s decision and hPld tlw stat~te in qut>stion to lw
unconstitutional. Quoting from .J ndgP l . ati1m•r 's ('OJH'nrring opinion at pagP 19:5:
"HowPVPr, this eonrt';-; duty is to prokd tlH• rights
of eitil'.:Pn;-;, and if tlit• ap1wal<>d statutP faib adPquat<·l~- to dPfi1w an offenl'<' so that an ordinal'_\
individual eannot tPll whether tlw aets lw is eowmittincr
an·
jpo·al
or ill<""al
it rnust lw h<>l<l inya]id
h
·
n
~
'
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for failing to meet the t<>st preserihed by the
dw· procPss clam;e. The k·gislaturP cannot h>ave
to judges and jurors the right to prescribe the ele111Pnts of an offrnst>. Different courts and differPnt jurors wou~d prescribe different standards
and no onl• would know whether he was a sinner or
a saint."
.\t this point tlw 1Ttah Court ::-;ets forth the language of
.Jllsti<'<' .)a(•lrnon in :.\lussPr Pt al. v. Stat(' of lrtah, snpra.
A foll diseussion of the limitation of immi<'ipal power
to pass ordinarn·es togetlwr with fai lurP uf ordinan('P for
rng·n<·ness and indefiniteness is found in City of Price v .
./111111es, 191 P2d ()()(),cited in th<• :.\lnsspr ('Hse, supra.
It 111ight be interesting for tl1P fiw judg<'s of this trilnrna,l without consulting ea('h otlwr, to Pach \nite a
d<·finition of the following vhrns('S: "a LPwd aet," •'an aet
ol' llloral iwrversion," and "a lll('r<'trieious displa~·."
It \\"onlcl apJH•ar withont qtwstion that tlw onlinam·<·
IH·ing <·0111plai1wd of in tl1is adion is Ull('Onstitutional,
hotli as l>Ping lH·:-·ond thP prn·vine<' of th<' City Co111111i8s1011 ll]](l<·r its authority dPrin·d frorn tht• Constitution
and L<·gislah1n• to pass, and also being :,;o vagrn· and
i11dd'i11it<· as to he mH·onstitutional. Tlu• eas<>s are nml'orm in holding that in ,-oiding an onlinan('e pas::;<>d by

a ( 'ih· ( 'omwil or Cit:-· l'rnmnission, the eonrts are not
li11t111<l )>,- th<· sai1H• n•lndam·e as when
statnh•.

eon~idt•ring

a
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POINT III
32-2-1, REVISED ORDINANCES OF SALT LAKE CITY,
UTAH 1965 IS A NULLITY DUE TO THE ATTEMPT OF THE
CITY COMMISSION TO MAKE CRIMES OF ACTS WHICH
ARE NOT CRIMES UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
UTAH.

As a p;Prwral ruh', lllt>n· wonh; ('annot ('onstituh· a
erimP or offrring or agr('Pinµ; to <·0111mit a eri11w, short of
eonspira<'y and an overt ad to put th<· eonspirae~· into
effret, do not eonstitutP a erinw, S<'P ll'l/{/rfo11 's Cri111i1wl
Law, 1:2th Ed., Yol. l, SPe. :215, <'t seq. lt has hPPll lwld
that solieitation to eornrnit adnlt<>ry is not a nilll<' in an
ahseneP of an ad of th<> LPgislature making it a criUH\
S111itl1 r. Co1111110111realtli, 5-1: Pa. 2m), 9:3 Am. DPe., State 1.
Butler, 8 \Vash. 19-1:, :2-1: L.R.A . .,t-:3-1:, -1:0 Am. St. H<'p. 900,
;35 P 109:3, 9 Am. Hep. (i5l. Xor is solieitation to <·omrnit
incest a erime, CoJ· r. People, 8:2 111. 191, 2 Am. Cr. HPp.
:3:29. To t1w same purport is t1u• .rPaf-:oning of nt1H·r
trilmnals in ref Pr<>ncP to :-wlieiting to sPll liquor, Co1111110111eealt71 1·. lVillarrl, 2:3 Pi<'k (.Jlass.) -1:7<i. MPr!• 1m·parations to commit a erirne an~· not indietahlP, sP1'
Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., Yol. l, f;p(·. :219, at
pages :2~)2 et f'Pq.
rtah L<>gislature has not seen fit to make moral perVPrsion, whtPver that may rnPan, a crime, no·r to drfinr
"moral perv<'rsion," nor has the case law in this stah·, to
thP hP:-;t of tlw ~writer'~ knowk'dµ;P. Sexual intt'rc·ours1·
fo1· hin• i~ nmdt('l'P rna<lP a erinw nn<ler tlw ~tatnh·s of
thP RtatP of rtah. -:\laking a mr>rPtrieion:,.; display, \Yha1-
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that may mean, has not he<>n made a enme or defowd as such hy the statutes of the State of Ftah.
<'\'Pl'

While it is true that IG-39, rtah Code Annotated
t%:3, as amende,sl hy the Laws of lTtah 1963, does make
r·Prtain acts defined as "lewd" a crime if done openly or
pnhliely, thf'y are not otherwise.
Tht> Salt Lake City Commission, hy 32-:2-1 set forth
~npra, att(~mpts not only to make commission of various
ads a (•rime where they have not been made a crime by
L<·gislature, hut in addition therero attempts to make
offering or agreeing to such acts a crime, without any
owrt act. 1t goes furthPr in making it a eri111e to aid, abet,
or hP inn>lved with the offer or agreement, without the
tH'('(~ssity of any crime being committed nor an overt ad
hPing committed toward the perpetration of said art.
CONCLUSION
It would appear from the ahov<> n•asomng and the
ahon eited authorities that tlw ordinanc·(~ complained
against is patf'ntly invalid, and lwyond t]w authority of
tli<> :--;a]t Lake Cit~, Cmnmission to enad and enforce:
~P<'mH1ly, it is nneonstitutional in violation of the clue
Pf'O«'<'ss ('lause of tlu~ Constitution, it being so vague and
ind<'finitP as not to advisP persons ·who would be lawful
wlt<'tltPr various ads, agn'<'lll<'nts or offors, by them would
IH· within or without the law: and thirdly, an attempt by
tltP ('it;.· Co11m1ission to make crimes out of matters which
111•r<· nnt <Ti111<·s at r·om111011 law and \\·hieh would have not
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heen deC'lared to lw crilllPS hY
. thP statutory. authority. ol'
thP Lt'gislatnre of tlw State of Utah is ultra virPs.
"\YP suhlllit that th<> ordinancP should he d<•elan•d inYalid, and the easP remanded to the District Court with
dirPctions to dismiss thP action and dischargP th<' dd'Prnlant.

Respectfully submitted,
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